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After maki]tg the resolution not
to write about. resolutions it ap-
pears fitting at this time to look
ahead at what the New Year has Special to'rgonadt
in store for the campus.
1, A decision will be made in .the

Idaho state legislature toward
the latter part of the month con-
cerning the University's future.
A budget to insure salary in-
creases for faculty and approp-
riations to provide facilities for
an increasing enrolment are
needed badly.

2. Tl'e problem of finding a place i

to park is becoming more intense
and students and administrators
need to act to a]]ev]pite the pro-
blem. Winter months increase
these problems with slick roads
and cars in dead storage along
the campus streets.

3. The Executive Board will try
to come up with a plan to
evaluate the activities system
on this campus and here's hop-
ing the Board finds a way to
eliminate some to take the bur-

den from the so-many activity-
minded students.

4. What has happened to the pro-
posed addition 'o the Student
.Pa]on? Thie issue has apparently

~ been tucked away neatly for a
sunny day. Nobody seems fo
know when the addition will be-
gin materializing. The facilities
of the present Union are being
taxed to the maximum and more
space is needed now and defin-
itsiy in the i tutu when snsuit- Arnoltl Au Societyanent steadily r]ses..

s. some dsuisinnk wiii bs btkde'tn itutfaf eS'$eVeuteeft

a~hd~'fat ' s th i tt i ROTC Air Cadets
a new men's dorm and the li- Seventeen advanced ROTC ahbrary. cadets were initiated into Arnold

6. The school of Letters and Sci- Air Society last week.
ence will undergo curriculum re-rgo curriculum re- They were Ernest Davenport,

trend being nearer a core cur- Richard Foster
riculum prog am, one set up Ray Long, Don Mu]er, I rin Nelfor all Art students.

what has been termed "alarm-
Gary Wescott, Gary Westergren,

ing drinking problem" by the Gradyn Staley, Wilton Riggers, and
proverbia] eye-brow-raisers Donald Konkol.
who are far away and don'
know. However there is no Col. Merrill A. Kempton has
dr]nk]ng prob]cm herc, mere]y sPoken on "The Need of Air Power
rumoz s founded on]y when a in National Security." He asked the
few se]f-se]ected ind]v]dua]s go Arnold Air Society to assist the Air
out of their heads aztd make ]t Force in educating the Public on
tough on the ~st of the earn- national security

pus,
8. Gault. Hall, scene of the tragic

ifiss d sth ni th s msn, wgi bs gghf] gg]]g
s

tragedy will not be painted over; ~s. Look iu n ts rd umber ui jf IYCS Qf]]]CC]tstudents to leave school at the ~
end of this semester. Enroll- The 7p-piece Umversity of idaho
ment s~]y dmps off second concert band wil] present its an-

y r. ere's men more talk of Sunday, in the University Audi-
oug er courses this year than torium, Professor Hau M. Mac]din,

sev r years. Gra es ar headof themusic department,said
harder to pull. The school may t dtoday.be trying to weed the weak ones
out because of prob]em of en- Two major comPositions, for
rollment and the attempt to wind instrument ensembles and
Phyl]ca]]y keep up with it. Th]s band will be presented uzider the
if it happens, seems a bit un direction of Warren Be]]is, music
warranted. Some don't find department faculty. The featured
themselves until the fh]rd and selections are "The Royal Fire-
fourth year, and this, appears works Music," by Handel and
the place fo help these individ "Music for a Festival" by Gordon
uals a]ong. Jacobs. Both numbers feature

10. And then there wj]] be the solo ensembles.
standby dances, Borah Confer- The concert will be the first Sp-
ence, R.E. Week, elections and peazance of the band since the
smears, finals {ugh), coffee ~]~~~ of marching band activities
drinking, Robinson Lake picnics, derring the football season.
more basketball ga es, and -Members of the concert band

are drawn from every school and
~ ~ ~ graduation! i!

college on the campus," Be]]is said,

- BOISE—'Gov. Robert .E.'Smylie 'this morning called on Idaho'8 34th Legislftt'ure to make .
money available. both't the University of Ma ho.aud Idaho Statp,College for, udeq'uate sal
aries and, wages for the teaching and administrative 'staff,

: In hij„statewide radio and television-covered address Gov. Smylie alamo: asked the leg- '.

islators "to submit to the people a constitutional amen)ment increasing the permit]sible
limits within which you'may::i8sue bonds."

' lf-sue'h'an ftmendment were ratified, the Gove]'nor.indicateji, tEie nex't legislature could
get'.on with' badly needed-building program without, delay at:institutions of higher
learning in the stateb,

SMYI IE S PROPOSALS 'ndicated the state will be able to "To 'that end, I have increased
alleviate a problem of a subpar above fhe amount approved in the

The state, leader 'confidently pro-
posed: salary situation but will likely be budget the 'azton'ey 'va]]ab]e 'at

~ 'dustr]a] ex forced to.PostPone aPProPriations both the University and State ICo]-1. A stepped up in ustria ex'-

pansion program. for-an expansive building program lege for salaries and.wages. for the
unt]] fhe next; biennium.

' teaching and administrativ'e staff.

f ub]l h
' ' 'hose of you with prior serv- E fic]ency Endangered

3. En]argement of the rogram3 En] g f f th Iirogram ice will recall that we z ejected two "This I ihave done because nb
pari' p c sc oo s.

f f
'

t t t ' years 'go, out of fiscal necessity, college or un]veracity can be more

mental illness ori a, local service the doing of many necessary things ef ective in its teaching mission
at the'nstitutions of higher educa- than the general level of efficiencybasis. ".' ' '

r

4. Ehglb]]ity. fear 18-year-o]ds tlon. of 'ts academic staff. To short

t te ' 'The est]mnated pattern of growth change the quality of instruction

5 R vised genera] andi pr]- at'he University indicates that stto shori change the future,,and

mary, election procedur'es 'he population'there will be 6,560 th]s I am Persuaded,.-nohe of us
''

I,8. Protection of water and for- students in. 1985—at. Idaho 'State w wt]]tng y do

est resources.'ollege it is estHnated that we will Our Present fiscal situation re-

7. An a]]-o'ut e0ort to make reach a student population of 3,900 Quires that our available resources .

h]ghways safe,'": in that same year.'..'This will double for higher .education be 'devoted '.

8..Greater'unemployment ben- 'he present student load, „6 first to building and sustaining the

efits ant] revision of the mini-, "It behooves us then to get finest'aculties we'an. find'. This

mum, wage 'statutes.. ready; to make certain that we
EDUCATION pROBLEM . 'etah our ab]e facu]t]es ant] are l]using i the next two,years,

I sp ak g of Idaho's system m a Pos]t]on to rec~t ab]etaddi-n 7 g some mm'zve new sol ce

of higher educfttion the Governor tioztx to ex]st]ng teaching staff.'In
commenting further on an

o o

SSuOClatlQIIS CCOII]ICII t'bs".d's to."'hg~'ding,'th".'a".,".',.".,
said Such a proposal f]hou]d

p

s

„d) '6 -t O „, @ lengthen f]exib]y f]ze itermyso],'ny

'ppFsppl~ll 'kj]lclcas&--
pledge the general revenue raising

By Don Ingle ipower of the State as theh seem-
Twp'separate Education Associations in Idaho have rec- ity stead.of maang-rea] ProPerIy

ommended State appropriation increases thati would raise Pay t" I] as ]s now the case.
Idaho'8 public school'teachers'alaries out of the cellar in
comparison to the eleven western states. amortize these mvesfments m long

Paul Kaus, member of" the University faculty and presi- «rm fac]]]t]es over a long period

dent of the Idaho Education Associatiori, said his group of time.. Our needs are such that

had requested appropriations amounting to $285 million it is unfair to ct]rrttnt tax payers
to ask them to pay the whole bi]]."

> sions, to take positions in other
"would meet fhe recommendation states and to fransfer to th

. NOTE TO .YO

of the Governor's White House Idaho district . A no e of concern:wa @ected
Conference to put Idaho teacher's»The 'te che~ . t th

in the address:towards the edu-

salaries and state suPPort to edu- states averaged an increase of
cation on a comParable level 'to

$670 in salary ss Kans stated
" government's o'n e moSt

that of surrounding states." "It, ' 'mPortant mission,".the Governor

would put Idaho at the mid-po]nt
Idaho's Avenge IS Low 'tressel], ."is.the proper et]uca-

in the western statm,» he added
The average sd ry of public t]on of our chHd n. The m

schoo] teachers, pr]ncipa]s, and su- tenance of',our free way of I]fe.e Unified. Edtication Council, pervisors is $3628', Other ~stem
average sa]arie

Teacher's Association, the State 5]60 to ~]360. above @~ amount
g .

School Trustee's'ssociation, and Kans said
the I.E.A, has requested 623 zzt]], 'oz'ld has changed far anore tha'n

f ] bli d t' th
Another fact that our survey most of us realize. In order to hvehon fo]. pubhc education for the

next biennium.
shows," Kaus said, "is that the successfully in 1957—in order to
greatest loss of teachers were from live at a]]—our children just must
the better trained and more ex- learn more than children learned

. would raise Idaho's salaries to the perienced group." "The majority in 1900.
second lowest," Kaus said. had bachelor's or master's degrees "At the b n of the century un-

16.5 M]]]]on, . and had from 3 to 10 years exper- sk]]]ed labor formed a sign]f]cant
The 'Budget Interim Cammittee ience," he added. part of the nation's work-,force. The

recom endear $1665 mimon. "This "Even if Idaho salaries were put s]d]]ed workman was in the min-
mount Kans .said would f~" an a coznparab]e level w]th other

ish no'increase in teachers salaries states'resent ]eve]s we wou]d of enterprise spec]a] sk]]]s and
and would even necessitate cutting stt]] be beh]nd,» Kaus said. t'Most specia] know]edge are required for
back m some cases." "It would not of the states are talking abo ut a employ enti The f e of.the ep-
furnish needed increases in teach- 3500 salary Increase.» cia]ist is with us.
ers and facies fo take care of Ka] s was e]ectea] vice-president Sk]]] Is lmperat]ve

of the I.E.A. in July, 1955 and was "Our children must b'e fitted with
named president last summer, special skills for living in this

Last biennium aPProPriations The organ]zat]on is a vo]untary swift]y'aced world. They mtzst
were $15 million. professioizal gzeup composed of ]ear]z to ]mow and understand the

Twenty per cent, over 1200, of 5500 ldahzt teachers work]ng to greeit culture and historlr of th]s
I ft promote child welfare, acquire America of ours, and they mtzst

heir positions to change Profes- funds for education, and,Improve possess the too]s by which th]s

p ..'ducation in the state. heritage of liberty and individual

rCSideftf Ninety ysr cent ni Idnhu's hum n dignity is trsnumlttsd hwtn
teachers are members. , generation to generation."

Ho ex]tresset] to the legis]a-
tors, "I recommeztt] that yozf

fu]I azzd fmg]itzginftghetI

, support of our pub]icr rschoo]s.
6' The budget makes prov]siozz for

meeting the full requ]reitzents of
gram as it is'now ex]tressed'in

z

are near]y all in the field of human

children... the care of our un-
'WEDNESDAY fortunate and incompetent ones
R E W k ~tttee 9 ~ 30 p,, fhe creatizaz of opportunities

for our young people... better
4115 P m coat lives for our senior citizens

ference room: D.. and imProved working conditions
Dr. Edwin 'W. Tisdale, for all our people.

professor of range manage.'HURSDAY 'Once again. we sha]] be tor-
ment and assistant director s pxzz s roazzt 221 K]rt]ey w~]ook]ng, w]th a supreme ef-
of the forest, wildlife and fort fo understand and solve the
rangy experiment Station, ™A P m canfezeztce room E. human problems tthat confront us,
was rece'ntly named pr08i- Ski Club 6:30 pm., conferetzce and we wOI face these days in
dent of the 3500 member calm and patient confidence. that
American. Society of Range Jr. IFC, 7 p.m., conference room the experience and intelligence of
Mftnagement. A ... Idaho can solve t]tern."
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No Mick'suary 7, the University infirm-
rom class other than those fo,, Mah

'mve,returned firam the]a

MaCIIll]1 PL]]]S

Effective immediately, Jan
ary will not provide excuses f
students ill in .the student
hospital.

Fo]lowting the aiationa] trend
among uauversities end czz]]ages
Idaho adopted f]te policy of not is
suing excuses to students who zztiis

a class, ar a few classes, fo'r rea
sons of miinar ]Hnesses. Dean C. 0
Decker, Directar of Students Af
fa]rs,'nnounced the tpo]icy, whi
was approved by flhe Interim Com
mittee of fhe iFeculty.

Dean Decker gave several rea
sons for tbhe ruling, foreaztnst o
wtbicb was the fact ithat."primar
ily 10 per cent of Ithe sttudent bod
took terrific advantage of fhe man
nor in wihich excuses had been giv
en previously', .missing clssse
when they were not seriously ill."

Unnecessary Crutch
Ze said tthat Ibhe faculty felt tha

our educatilta] system shauM no
ihave such a "crutc]z" tto help stu
dents get through school.

Dean Decker a]so stated the
anuch of iDr. Aliley and Dr. Flam
ing, University tphys]cians, firn
stvtas taken up writing ~,wh
tthoy could ibe giving ibetter aftten
tian to the students strho were ser
iously ill'.

The university had made stttd]e
into the problem and acc~
Deatz Decker, fattnd tthat man
schools fn fhe west are ustztg th
system, that Idaho Ihas now insta]]
ed.

Dean Dtecker ettso stated that stu
dents needing tta miss class
shatz]d make arrangements

w'heirindividtual iztstrucfors, and i
this is done the new ruling shou]
not increase the number of clas
cuts by students and should definit
ely lessen the iload on fhe Univer
sity infirmary.

Ststdents needing fo go fo the in
firmary /ar help ivith manor illnes
ses and for consultation ere urge
to do so.during free pea fods in thei
class schedules.

The practice of ~tng in th
EIIIaff Letter the names of those stu
dents vvho are confined fo the Uni
versity hospita] and the dates o
their confinement, ]takin.ver, s>81
cont.inued.

Idaho State Pqlice-at i]east ihead-

. SPCC]gII RCClt]]1 ~~
e

clear wifh fihe exception af icy
'pots at sdme ipoints on US 95. At

Orgazzist tA]exiander Schreiner,
s'ihohas been ]]sited seven f,imes, ileast twa studentddriveaz aztitomo-

amorgg the nefion'staPradioartists byes sk]ddcd htfo snow
%]zifebzrd hill No injuries or dam

e'ere reporftedts klowtever.
f ernacle in Salt Lake City, will ap-

'a]toazts ttvkzre not so luck ony sic building at the University of frips home et the beginning of the
aysl

- Idaho at 8 p.m., Jan. 17, Professor h~d- Halil 5I. Ãacklin, head af the mu-

artores sztstained ser]aUs 1ni ies

schedzz]e itours af fhe continent, aa- ~ d v
-' 4 t ht dlo sh~ and]~ as we]1 as o~] 0 ~lltm th I M-t his duties'isduties'as azganast at the Tab- C'a]] ear]y azni fhe m

21. Maliea.sites faeafedi far interinal

t
A church organist, at tihe age of injuries and!bruises anz] will zieturn

eight, Sc]treiatier began playin'g re- fo iscihooil fh]s week.
cita]s et the 8alt iLake Tabentfac]e iWifnesses Pait ~and Wa]]a

1921.At th o gan theat, h play- Hunter, Alph Chis d Gard
ed fhe first of 4h'e atafionail radio pro- Gaff and Skip Nelsoni Rgzzta Nus,
grams.featuring, organ music. His wiho were all tpassengzirs ]tn ¹]-
Sunday anormazg broadcasts Rom ]er's car, said they were unable
ithe Tabernacle are heard.'y an tto adenitify the anachine that sbruck

to
s estimated. audience of several mi]- Mzz]]er.,

lion listeners. iStudenfs began ftrick]ing back
A lecturer at f]te University of IWednesday and iby Sunday night,

Utaih, he has earzzedi e doctor af almosf, the entire studezzf.body had
iA tmiember of. retuzzned'for tMOIlday- classes azzd

phi pete Kappa and Phi Kappa imyeazding fitte]s iless Chan f]tree
Phi, Schreinet else ts assoctaited weeks awiay

~ with tthe American Guild of Organ-~~.t ASIii Presztlent
zzlusic azld ]s 1Lsfed 111 bat]i fhe Ahzt-

~ —-'~ "~~~ "Dick Weelzs CitedWho's W]to.

By Spokane Daily
Busllless stuaellt D; k W k, ASUI „d nt

named Campus Citizen of the Weekd, by the Spokesman-Review last
week. Wee]m, who is married, ise" has ~"nam d to receive from Boise and ran on the Student

c the first of the new General Motors Government t]cket ]ast year.
~lo]amhip to b aw~~ at fhe Du~ing Ms stay at Idaho he has

served on the Student Recruitment
I rector of student affairs at, the ttni committee Student'Activities corn

mittee, was sophomore and junior
Ettr] H»] Moscow»«- class president and was president

, cran nf eight comms of azti]itazV ser- of IK.
vice, he is tmatr]ed'nd has &ur Weeks, a Iaw major, is a mem-
e]zildren. Hall was selected from ber of Delta Tau Delta, Blue Key,
eight cattdidatcs for the scho]ars]up. Silver Lance,'nd Pi Gamma

Ha]1 will rg~im one of 300 four-'u. Last year he was chairman of
year sc]to]@i<zips zvhich ztre award- the Campus Chest and on the Dad's
rk] byprivate and Pitblic institutions Day committee. In his sophomore
in the 48 states with fttnds provided year he was'amed Knight of
by Genera] It]otara , IQdghts by fhe IKsi

"Students come together to enjoy
eath IS Cheated ths n i smsnus ui guud mugs

y ~'OI I Student Bi]] d Ee 6 't'o
In Cun Accident Coming Attraction

University sophpmoze was IBi]]lard expert Cliarilic Peterson
«tl] in Gritman hospital Monday will be here Jan. 17 and 18, and
heing treated for chest injuries he jwill put on two exhibitions each
~uffered Wednesday when a 22 day,at 4 p.m.and7p.m. inthc SUB
caliber rifie he was c]eaning dis- gameroam.
charged accidenta]]y. Petersen has appeared on

Gritman attendants said Robert Idaho campus previously and has
Ronald Clark, 24, was in satisfac- been Red Ball billiard champion
>ry condition yesterday. C]ark, a far 37 cansecutizv years. Hc is 79
«o]ogica] engineering major, was years old.
hit on the left side of his chest Petersentwhofeaches basicshots

the bullet. A physician said in addition to doing tric]'nd fancy
the bullet missed C]ark's heart by shots, is SPMIsored by the ttcwskkcia-

three inches tion of College Unions.

6 yThe Executive ]].kati] zvil] not
meet tonig]it.
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Idaho's Vandals made it close„
but not quit4 dose enough, as they

ll

couldn't quite pull out wins Friday
and Satu'rday and lost to the 'de-
fending champion UCLA Bruins
by scbres of 64-GP and 69-68.

The Bruins, who used the two
.l

gameS tO.raiSe their liSt <if COnw

secutive PCC wins to 29, showed
that one point is as big as ten. The
determined Vandals, playing with-
out;high scoring Gary Simmons
and Coach Harlan Hodge's played
both games differently. Assistant
Coach'lem Parberry took over
for Hodges.

Frkfay night the Idaho dub
jumped to an early lead-and held
it until the final minutes of the
game when a UCLA spurt 'tied the
game and forced what finally be-
came a double 'overtime. In the
Sdturday contest the Vandals
steadily overcame a Bruin lead
and jumped, ahead in the final
minutes. only to lose 'after Bruin
reserve Fred Crabtree dropped in
two field goals for the. Uclans in
the final seconds.

WCLA Cold. Friday
UCLA couldn't find its shooting

eye in the first half, trailing 33-24
at the balf, and remained cold from
'both the floor and the foul line

~ir
ik i

with the
st week-
e in the
C.

8F
lleges were
m and so it
n out of a

everyone.'ndcnce

of
West, Fos-

his usual
ut said that

cause him

ed out only

ar football
ce to light
the custom

iuries, Fos-

oth squads
ette lighter

to receiving
uring their

ed us was
id in clos-
ver eaten."

Points
Manager'

UH 479

CH 458.5
PKT 421

GH 412.5
D6P 39G

PH 384

WSH 352

tlC 275.5
SN 274

LCA 252

LDS 107
TMA 90

Idaho'8 sensational sophom
to bat down a shot by UCLA
moriai gym. Watching the p
Ucians, forwards Ben Rogers
68 after taking the Friday

ore guard Whaylen Coleman (26) reaches high in the air
guard Dick Banton (42) in Saturday night action at Me-

Iay are Vandal reserVe forward Brent Thomson (8) and
(32) and 6-5 Conrad Burke. UCLA won the game 69-

night encounter 64-63 in a two-overtime period contest.

Aggiei Split In
Holiday Contests

History repeated itself in the
Vandal basketball annual holiday
gams with Colorado A&M in south
Idaho, as the Idaho squad lost the
first game and vron, the second
as it did last year.

The Vandals fell to the Rams in
Idaho Falls on Dec. 28, 63 to 57
and downed the Colorado team in
Twin Falls the night following,
88 to 76.

Gary Simmons and Bill Wilson
led the Vandals in the first game
with 12 points apiece. Simmons
played a little dver half the game
before he sprained his ankle. Gary
McEwen and Jerty Jorgenson
each had 16 points in the game
at Twin Falls.

Chvismen iHalil 1, Iindependentt
"A" basketball champion dn 1956
frdtramuz al ection, got off to a bad
stavt in their title defense lsIst
night, bowing to Willis Sweet 1,
35-20, in 1957 first game play.

Phi Dc'ta Tltesa last year's fra-
ternity and cahnpus winners, start
their 1957 schedule today agahtstt
Delta Tau Delta. The Phi Delts who
swept by Chrisman 1 by a 40-28
count in 1955„will attempt to take
a third straight campus inttramltral
crolbm, having defeated the same
Chrisman club in 1955, also.

In other initial games last night,
Campus Club 2 ftook a forfeit from
Idaiho Club 1, Upham, hall 1 drop-
ped Gault haiti 1, 29-18, Gault Hall
2 beat Upham ball 2, 36-26, Lindley
flail 2 took a fovfeit from Pine balll

2, and Lindley 13aiti 1 dumped Pine
hall 1, 29-22.
Today's Schedule

405 p.m.
Court 1—CC2'IC2
Couvt ~-WSH 2
Court 3—tLDS-ATO

4:45 p.m.
Cour 1 PKT-TKE

Court 3—SAE-LCA
Wednesday's Schedule

4:05 p.m.
Court 1—PGD4(S
Court ~wDC
Court 3—IDSP-SC

4:45 p.m.
Court 1 tBTP-SN
Court 2—IItHIaUH1
Court 3—PH1>IC1

Thursday's Schedule
4:05 p.m.

Court 1—GH1~H1
Cour,t 2—CC1-CH1
Court 3—ItH2 UH2

4:45 p.m.
Court 1—tPIH2 IC2
Cour 2—GH2-W%2
Court ~~
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PENNY WISE i3

POUND FOOLISH

I m sad to say, said Tootsie Brown,
"The weight I gain just gets me down.

Each bite each drop of this or that
Immediately turns to fat.

SIJS Bowling An<I

Billiards Squads

To Be Organized
Some girls, I note, can eat and eat

And yet they still look trim and neat.
To aggravate the situation

I much dislike my fat'e location.
I wouldn't so much want to change me,If only I could rearrange me."

Four Bowlers %in
First Free Lines

Bowling and billiard teams are
being formed to represent the SUB
in competition with other Region-
al Union teams.

Persons interested in playing
billiards are asked to meet at the
SUB at 4:15 Tuesday, Jan. 8, or
contact Larry Holloway, Phi Delta
Theta, or Al Andrews, Gault.

Persons interested in bowling
contact Larry Bardsley, Delta Chi,
or Earl Hall, game room, this
week. A tryout for bowlers is
scheduled for the SUB at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 10.

MoRAL> Rearrange your smoking
ideas and find what contentment
means. Get real pleasure, real
satisfaction, with Chesterfield —the
cigarette that's packed more
smoothly by Accu Ray for the
smoothest-tasting smoke today!

Scores of 215 and 179 won the
first week's &ee bowling offered
by the SUB for Dale Mathews,
Chvisman hall, and Alice Giroux,
Fovney hall. IFived IBurkman, Chris-
man and Penny Preston, Delta
Delta IDelta took the second

weeks'onors

with scores of 221 and 185.
Three &ee lines of bowling will

continue to be awarded to the man
and woman lwlith the highest week-
ly score.

APROIRI REASONING
Girls tare ttwice as smavt as boys

according to Sandpoint High
School's Cedar Post. IHigb Honor
Ro)I lists 22 girls and 10 boys. Gary McEwen, Vandal center blocks an attempt by

John Donnelly, forward for Colorado A 8< M during the
firltt half of a game played at Twin Falls during vacation.
Watching the action are Vandals Jim Branom (16) and
junior guard Bill Wilson (5). Idaho won the game 88
to 76 avenging an earlier loss to the Rams at Idaho Falls.
{Photo courtesy of Twin Falls Times-News,)

Smoke for real ..~ smoke Chesterfield

Sonny: Pop, what's an optimist>
Father: An optimist is a man

who thinks his wife has quit smok-
ing cigarettes when he finds cigar
stubs in the house. I

sgs<3 goes to ANN BLACKMAR, Botvling Green
state University for /Mr Chester Field poem.
O aggett a sly erg Tobaeeo Co.Court 2—PDT-DTD
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Pair Of'Single, Point-:Wins:::- :.:: p'pon'-~:;:,:,;,::B::::,::-':p',:.:':$ Cjer<<
The Brsins began ttarrowing the second to Heisted with I5 tallies. A pesky appendix and iibiprIt<d'ad ankle'lowdd down, the

m'argin with a full court press and .McEwen',Ie8I the'andals, scor- Vatt<Iai-baslr'nutball 't6am 88 "it')pelion<I thQ. 57 Pacific COaat 'I

gnngy knotted the aount near'the big 22. poiutsi zoriienson, htt for Conference'segson by'.,dyoppfiid::,tjflo 'sguhakers tv UCLA -- eeS 1 gg -

I I
. ~gg QQ ggame's e'nd. Guards, Walt Torrence 14, and Dainiano droPPed in 12. CgaCh Bat]an HOdgks':,tfff88 '.4)P<krated Ori far.aPPediCitjrt

and Dick Banton sparked the Dairdano controlled the - boards last Wedne8(jay, L'tnd., 10gtditjg', ae0reri Gary'imirions twiited
Uclans effort repeatedly stealing through most of the .contest and alt aft'kate 'jtt the Ctpjo~app,"ddt':.'<<bt,"Migame;-i11:Idaho 'Falls onji
the ball and scoring.'on driving scored'on sever'al tip in shots. DGC.'.28,' .. ':"; ','..; '-,,":4 '- ',...:..'.:',, '

. - The University of Idaho ski team

layins. Torrence also sank several Wilson took over much of the . Freshman coach Clem'Farbsjvy s'cut ses u y sct os sgamsi 'w" placed second in their season open- ' gxrOftft COtsttornf 'HCO
key fOul ShOtS. + IdahO OffenSiVe WOrk in Saturday'S tOOk OVer''fpr. the',bOSpit'aiiZedbhwead lng. + I w, '.. ' er held at ROSSland, B.C., While

Cente'r Gary McEwen paced the squeaker, pacing the.Vandais with cpach'n the "UCLA serfs,. whfle D .
' -,; .,-,, the hosting University of British

Vandal first half runaway, hitting 18 points. McEwen had another Hedges'wa's <forced "to listen to tbe "'4,," '' "::', 'olumbia squeaked out a first

several long left-handed'ook fine evening, hitting for 12. For- Friday double'vert'ne,thriller, on Q '' ' '~~~ place in the six team competition,

shots which completely opened up ward Jim Branom and Coleman a radio. Following the close, ense: j'7, " ~Pg . The Vandal Slatmen, who were

the Bruin defense. When the both collected 10.. 'bst game doctors didn'traliowrt)it<i,,',,
' ': " beaten-in Northwest, meet compe-

Uclans centered thqir defenses on 'urt By Losses coach to Hsten to th'e second. garne) ...,':::",, tition for the first time since 1954,

Mcawen, Fo wards H old Dam- The fired-up Vandals, hurting Hedges 'won'i, he"allowed by. hid II 'fttgtttstfg 'of e e hurt bv the lack f men. The

iano and Jerry Jorgenson,:and from the loss of Simmons and doctor'o'l'y, to Seattle'ith'he', g, Vandal team was made up of five

Guards Bill Wilson'nd Whaylen Coach Harlan Hodges, once more te m'I Thursday'or ttbeh 'we(ken'p "" ' % ' men, while. the standard team con- «<,2n,d,
Coleman took over the Idaho scor- rose 'o the occasion Saturday, series with the Washirigt'on Hus-'. I4 g7f 14 ' g, »sts of eight

ing surge. trailing at the half, but roaring kies,.'but'he will trav'el'o Seattle ~ ~'%CKl 3.fkeL Per Windju, jumping ace, was: "'..'.':.'',.".:i" .."4~4.I.',''-:.:24',:;a:::last':~

Cool Soph . back during the last two quarters, Friday in time to'eegthe Vandal . ', .: unable to participate, forgetting
Torrence, an exceptionally "cool" to fight the Brains doWnt)o the gameg ili Edmundson.pavilion.. -:: . Varsity and f«s"men swimming his passport he was thus unable to 2.:

sophomore, was not effective in last buzzer.. Simmons', who 'Iea'ds the,'ane t'earns wi)I travel to. Cheney»«r- cross the Canadian boundary.
the first half, but the 6-3 ace began Tjie lead changed hands during dales vIdth 17.9 poiiit average, fno, day'to clash with the E»tern The total team results at the
rolling in the second half and was the tbild and fourth periods and jured his leg late':in the first cong Washington Savages in tIte first finish of the two day meet were:
hitting with nearly every shot in the out'come of the game was in test with 'Colorado'GEMs missed dual meets 'of the 1956-57'season. University'f B.C. 361.0, Idaho
the overtime periods, to finish with doubt'ntil Crabtree's two desper- the second, game .in. Twin'alls,"Coach Eric Kirkland said that,59 6 Washington State 342 3
10 points. ation shots sealed the Vandals'nd will be out of action a couple the two meets wfli give a good m- Whitman 339.8, Washington 332.0

Forward Jim Halsten was the fate. of'more weeks. "-- — -- — - —.','icati<».Of wha«» be expected and Montana State with 329.6
man who kePt UCLA in the'ame Idaho was hamPered throughout The little guard from TWin Falls 4f .the finmen squads 'in future poi„ts
during early action, dropping in byinabflity.to hit con'sistently from who had been the r<tain'cog in the competition;.., . Cammack Second
20 Points overall, many coming in the free throw line, whe th Vandal 'offense thiS season is Pr'es";. Kirkland has ..scheduled time Frank gammack
the first half. Banton, Bruin can- Bruins shone brightly. ently'.on crutches and definitely, trials for later 'thLs w«k to «- place honors in individual scoring

term!he which varsity'nd fresh- with 497.6 points behind 'WSC's r

BIOCQC<I gy, QOICttttltt 0~~+CI S $h OW','„F meo»mmsrs w'2 make Ibe Ba d Ble n who totaled 514.4.
~.

b

«
.Idaho watermen have never place with 415.7 points.

Klrkland ~ optimistic that this gren took foul.th place totding
Pacific Coast Conference bas- . ~ 216.4 points, Cammack was fifth

ketball fans will probably be treat with 215.5 points and Gudolf
& to Ia tight, much~ntested race The annual Silver and Goi'd in- Kjerheim claimed the 15th spot
during the 1956-57 season, if first-(rasquad meet was held Dec. 18, with 168.2 points.
series action is any dndicaticn.'4-41 tal' ody four firsts out JumPlng is scored on the basis: tt

.Wasiblngton, UCILA, and. Califor- of distance,and style while slalom,
ma, the jthree tee judged by

'of a Possible nine, but copping sev-
do hfll Eirik Berggretl competing in his third year

aving tthe best era seco a
1udged on time Wnd who pla ed IdahO Vatl<ial 8 1 team gOt Off tO LL gOOd Start ia

of ~eked edam with t o victor-, Sflver and Gold meet winners ".
t I t; Vandal 8 first meet of the year, at Rossland, B.

im ead b t ead by the narrow
E d di I ed greatly according to Coach rW

Washington .downed stubb<yvn
220-yard freestyle —Lawr (Gold) Cammack placed seventh in sla- IIrj' +o—2:224. Io, kii g the d hgl *ig zas Illy Lily MCCOr<atrtg g 0 E OS

t le—Ro oe Sil- co
without fthe servdces of Captain Jim 50-yard freesty e—oscoe ( i - course in 109.5 seconds followed By Dw g spin wing experience in co

ver) —25.3., 'y teammates Tom Anderson whoEaux~. ~o wm ms'~ re-
150-yard Medley~ilbert (Gold) was 11th with a 114.3 second total "The visit to the Sl lners Hos- named to the West tea

cen y for'bmakmg t'e USC ~-
2 598 'nd lund who placed 18th with a pital and the sight of those crip-

et)Ital Diving —Edwards (Silver). 'ime of 169.4. pled children spurred the West
Icahf~e's B ~ 1~~ b tt 100 yard freestyle Lawr (Gold) Players to a victory and was the

than,fthe iH<kskies or the Bjruins in "d
b t t k H ll

un, a Norwegian, jumped the highl ght of my t Id ho D k tackle strength for the
200-yard breaststroke Helle

'dtfeir twin victories, but were pres (Gold
gun wllich calls for a restart of Foster said yesterday. ter 'was shifted from

sed Ib5'aslkislgton State college, 440-yard freestyle (S'I p icipan s in Norway, but Foster t tackle and captam of'ackle slot to guard, b

inojt figured'mong contenders ln ver)
" 'CAA ries say the contestant the 1956 Vandal gridders, was the transition did not

pose~ rat gs, before wm~g, 400-y d relay Silver —1:57.4. "." " '" "' """'nstrumental in the Wests 7-6 win any rou e.
66r58 and. 6141.

' whfle the other competitors con- heavil favored East eleven Shaw's charges work

UCLA came.'xtjvemely close .to .
' " "" ' 'n the annual San Francisco Shrine

~gsbu~ They say that if you don't drink, was lost due to Lund's misunder-
arne Dec 29 . Pads, confining Practi

gamles to unexpectedliy pow smoke, or run around with women, standing of the rules. workouts, as has been

you ll hve longer Actually, lt only
The West's coaching staff, head- to prevent pregame

in'ac

gra ed sixth place clockedm ck bb ed by "Buck" Shaw of the Air ter explained.
at 2 minutes 21.7 seconds Ander Academy', praised Foster for his

son was 14th totaling 2 min 387 razor-sharP blocking which led to
Wife to husband, after several f h, the lone West touchdown in thesec. for the course, teammate and coat, in additionOregon Stfate and -Itsnford sp)it, rounds of drinks at a cocktail L d, I b h d l h first quarter.Lund was close behind claiming the a "royal" treatment d&e Beavens takirsg the opener 'by party: "Henry, don't take another 15th .t 'th h

' 'It was the fastest, cleanest15t spot with the time of 2 min. two-week stay.a narrow 64-63 count and the In- cocktail. Your. face is already get- 42 5 game I have ever played in," Fos-.5 sec. "The food they servdians the finale, '6(Vi8.
'

ting blurred." W C Con ross ountry ter said, "and many men on both
really great," Foster sa

~ ~ 'RV A ~ Berggren claimed fbst place squads were outstanding . ing, "the best I have e
mm, EakE,s ActIon, honors in ithe cross country event Foster was esPecially high in his

with a time of 31:32 followed by admiration for West backfield
@Issa<egtgfsataf~tN+~lg!„j Cammack who nabbed second stars, Jon Arnett, USC's brilliant Official Intramnr@

«- =4/pgR4~a, Q~Jf lace doing th t '3:32 d halfback, and A11Wmerican quar- (Including Inta'amural

t b k, JohnBodi of Sta fod, M""ill'!
the course in 36:16. Gudoif K'er- and also praised shifty Negro LH 7M5

g -I ~ ii 4g@j'; 'Igl I heim broke both skiis during the scatback, Abe Woodson of Illi- KS 649
I

event therefore wag disquahfied nois, who was the main ground,'KE 546

I Byers, stated «We definitely threat for the East. on Shinnick, CC 630
I

lacked in manpower, but should be UCLA's rugged li ebacker, and SAE 630

in fuii strength for the next meet.» massive tackle George Strugar of PIDTG22

Tbe Vandal team could have en Washington imPressed him with DIID G20

tered four men in the downhill and P BTP 593
slalom events of which the top "Coacn Shaw and his assistants DC 526
three were counted, but Idaho had didn't drill us too heavily in any ATO 505
only three to enter in each event. set pattern," Foster said, "because PGD 492

Jim Douglas, an experienced 15 players who had had only single SC 489
contestant in the alpine event
(downhill and slalom), will be el- I
igible next semester. Viggo Friel- ~ef34lgf34 -o gg~ o

ing from Oslo, Norway, will enter
school next semester and will pro-
vide needed str'ength to the team.

Practice will be quite slack until
the next meet because of semester
tests. Some cross country practice
will be done if the snow continues
to blanket ithe Moscow area. The
next meet on the Idaho ski team
-agenda will take place at Banff,
Alberta, February 2 and 3. The
University of Alberta will play
host.
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